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ft f DOCTOR ADVOCATED OPERATION

A MADE KNIFE UHNECESSAflY.

is a very frequent cause
CATAHRH of diseases popularly

known as female weukitcsa.
Cstarrii of the pelvic organs produces

uch a variety of disagreeable and irri-

tating sviiiptoins that many people
in fact, the majiirity of penpln have
no idea that they aru caused by catarrh.

If all th women who are suiTi-nn-

with any form of female weakuenH
write to ir. Hartman, Columbus,

of oulnion as to whether it is an- -

visable to tear up the entire house at
one time or gradually to the cleaning
room by room. Iowa Homestead.

j

.: Prnnfug tefwe PlmnUaz. '

The experienced fruit grower un-

derstands full well that his best suc-

cess will come from giving the trees
and plants he sets every opportunity to

get a good start, hence he never con-

cerns himself about the crop except!
as something he expects to have in the

Ohio, and give liiul a complete tleserip-- :

licit of their symptoms and the peculiar-- '

)!,ia of their troubles, he will imme-

diately reply with complete "directum'
for treatment, free of charge.

Mrs. Eva Hartho, 133 East 12th

street, N. T. City, JV. 7', writes:
"I sufferedfor three years with

lencorrhea and ulceration of the
womb. The doctor advocated an

operation which I dreaded very
muck, and strongly objected to go
under it. Now am a changed
woman. Peruna cured me ; it t oh

hntt.lr.s. hut I ft-I- t so much in- -

Cheek Irft Attachment.
While w ure all looking forwaru futur. The inexperienced, in sewing

small fruit plant, keeps uppermost
in mind a possible crop the next seahopefully to the day when the main

ronds uhall be In perfect condition to.

light and heavy travel, with tnaeartJim
, i in

or other Improvr-f- l surfaces, u " hrnnl I he tt tilk in ir it.as 1 dreaded

son, the one immediately tonowing
planting, and therefore his chief con-

cern is to preserve all the growth the

plant has at the time of setting. Rasp-

berry and blackberry plants should bo

i ur j!.HMihrr --wo. " iinrobnblv he many years before the ruts
an operation so much. I am today, , , . j i. stand mndholes are all removed. Until

that time comes there will be frequent cut back close to the ground at the limn
use for the wagon attnehmeut wrncn

they are set, while currant and gf'se- -

we here present, and many a teamster
berry plants may lie safely cut naotv

with a heavy load will have cause io

thank the Inventor who devised suchWrln;ht, of Oelwein, Iowa,Mrs. ' F. at least one-hal- With strawberry
plants, It pays to keep the blossoms

in ferjcci ncaun auu, nave
well for fifteen years.'''' Mrs.

Eva Bartlw.
Miss Maud Steinhach. 139!) l'th St.,

Milwaukee, Wis., writes:
"i.ast winter I felt sick most of the

lime, was irregubir and suffered from
nervous exhaust inn and severe liforing
ilmn pains. I had ho frequently heard
if renins and vv!'-i- wonderful cures it

performed so I sent for a liotile and i"

four week?, my health and strength
were entirely "restored to me." Miss
Maud Steirineh.

i.'.. ,v,..r. !l ii tun nre nKlllir

one of the million womenis another
been restored to health bywho have

picked off the season directly follow-in- ?

planting, unless, of course, the

plants are those grown In pots and set
In midsummer for fruiting the follow-

ing season. The amount of prun!ii;t
that should be done on newly set tree

depends somewhat on the tree as re-

ceived. Peach trees are usually cut
Lydia c Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

vnrri'llltif w HlT ilim la Vla n'U f v J . . . n
table Ciiuound compared with it, all other medicines for women ure

I'erima and praising it. Cent n a is not a

palliative simply; it eures by removing
the cause of few. dNensc.

Dr. Hartman lias pr ihiibly cured more
women of female ailments tli.ui any
other living physician. He makes these
cures i.imply hy using and recommend-

ing renin,

back to a single whip, while the growth
on other trees Is reduced from one-thir- d

to two-third- depending, as stat-

ed, on the condition of the tree at tho
time It is received. This rigorous prun-

ing means that the tree or plant has
no old to sustain, but that all

Why h"H It the (Treated record for absolute cures of any female medicine

la the w. 7 Why has it lived and thriven and done its glorious work
dimply Wan no of its Merlin;?imonL' women f.ir a quarter of a century?

worth. Tii.; reason that no other medicine ho ever reached iti he--

.i . .i. ... ..A.47l in o.ir'tTKr wiiTTinn'n Ills. Re- -
eause mere is no owier niruitiui ... - -
memW thews important facts when a druggist tries to ec4 you something-

LIOHTKXS THE Wl.ltK t. F 110KBES.
which he says is just as good. ,

l.rulv Tells of a Wonderful Cure!
of its vitality may be thrown into tho

production of new wood after it gets
a secure hold on the sml.

and satisfactory results from the
you do not derive prompt

use of Perwia, write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full statement
be to give you his valuable adviceof your cox and he will pleased

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The Hartman Sanitarium,
Columbus, Ohio.

" " - " r "
an Ingenious Brranjcemctit lo help U!n)

out when the wagon becomes suick in"Dear JUns. I'ixkimm: My trouwc wag
with the ovaiios; I am tall, and the doctor
...;, i i (rmw tivi f:iif, for rnv Ktreninh. I the mud. The picture almost expinm-- i

Itself, Knowing, ns It doea, how the in- -tiffr.i l rpndfiillv from inflammation and
Shf-arln- e Tb1e.

The shearing table shown In the il-

lustration we have found Indispensable
af shearin;?. branding and other times
when It becomes necessary to hold tho

rlnntnn.il Colli inlV.tllV 1 111 t, Pi it. HO llf 11. I Rllf- - vintion t'U-e- a leverage near the cir

cumference of the wheel, instead of

ompellins: the tm to pull direct onthe most awful pains low iwwii m tne siue ana
mini in tho linf-lr- . and tho most aznnizine hoad- - goat in a position where it cannot get

Genius iz just a 7. much a gift from

Heaven az life iz.

"Ihe man who uses a tooth bruslv'
a va th I'bit.-- Philosopher, "will be

the axle, as heretofore. From eacn

iend of the doubletree n rod runs back awny or hother one. In shearing wea'chcH. No out; kuows what I pndurwl. Often
nroa eicV in ilm Rtfimn'h. and everv lit t loffJKX A I to the upper end of a lever pivotfo on plaet- - It upon its back In tne irougn

and close the stanchions around itswhile 1 would bo too sick to go to work for he nxle. Attached to these levers are
neck. Commencing at the brisket,
shear back on the underside of thepawls, which enpapre the teeth of the

ratchet wheels, the latter being secur

If dramatic, productions Continue to(
increase in intensity there will be no;
one It: ft at the end of a play to let thej
curtain down.

A sprinkling of hops in the brine;
'used for pickling hams and bacon'
'adds to the flavor of both, and enables'
them to be kept in good condition
much longer.

Pome of lie Parisian restaurantsl
serve camel's flesh.; The meat tastesi
like beef, i,bough white like veal.

The hump is considered a great del-

icacy by the Arabs.

turee or louruays ;nwjn i.u p rwun-- .

and I supixiHO standing on my feet all

day madrt me worse.
" At the BtifKeslion of a friond of myrum ed to the rear wheels of the wa(?on.

given credit for bathing regularly noj
i

matter whether he docs or not."

An impetuous wooer In Atlanta,
Ga., wlshnut consulting the girl he

as eager to marry, procured a mar-rig- o

license and served it ou her as a

sort of warrant. She was so indignant

mother's I bciran to take Lydia K. IMnkliam's
When a team is pulling a heavy lona

the doubletree vibrates, owing to the
fact that the two horses do not step
In unison and do not pull exactly to- -

nnd it. in simnlv wonderful
t t ii i,..u. r.,.. rit twnorlhrefi doses: it ROeniod afi thotlCU a
x U!it tn."iu;i iiutt ; -

. ... . i .w tlmnWoTa T ftnnMnilcil Its llSft lint.ll 1WW 1
that she cave him a severe Horse

Kfther. It is this vibration that Is utilWillKilt Wits IciKeu mi Jiy """""""i " . , i

whipping. . .ized in applying the device, as it en-

ables the pawls to secure alternateuaviiitr doctor's bills without getting any help as I did, ought to tako
. .1:.:..- - ik ..... n.u.h lrta nrul it. fa eiim to rum them. The more you speak of youiself theVtllF ITU.(llCllltT. lit t;w,ni.. im" ... - FREE TO WOMEN

'.- ,- .m.mmia To Dtove the healing aad
hold on the teeth of either whpel. thus
L'raduallv working the wagon out ofV,..,ra fruk-- Ar,F.t.Aiiic Puahu 174 St. Arms Ave., Aew ork City.' moic you are nttciy uj hi..

. i,i ,.r.t f.iil to nrofit hv Miss A!lnUl Prahl's tiie rut or tin the steep hill. Wheu the The wise are polite all the worlduuiti-- . nii'Mini " " ' t - v

(..,f a.ttitrAltua kh wn nrfl of tl. troubles nil team Is traveling smoothly on a level
over; fools are polite only at home.

i iir ii.rrr. iust mi cortainiT will I.ydia 1.. Pinkliani s
road the pawls ride Idly In the ra;enew

iaeon.tUvrn who suffer from womb trou

cleansing power of Pax-tin- e

Tollat AntisepHe
we will mail, a large trial
package with book of In-

structions abaolntely
free. This is not a tiny
sample, but a large package,
enough to convince anyone
of its value. Women all

nr the country are prata- -

without Interfering with the rotation
imtli man and womankind belle

f the wheel.bles, inflammation of Uie ovaries kidney trouble, nervous excl- -

!,,.. i n.riroilnni rfmi'inlier f lint it Is Lydia c. their nature when they are not
M.rhlnr for Cnttinir Ti.ulier.laimiiy, Him """"" ,..,.r...... , - -

,

mukltHin'H Vesrctuble Compound tlnit In ourinff women, ana don t kind. Uailey.The usual method of felling trees in
........ ..,i r,i-.i- nro niit-s-

. results
tfirtp forests Involves the use of the ax

and furity are Gods.-Ho- nice (. reeley.
allow any druggist to sell you anyunns n i

If therft H nvtbtns In your eaKO about which yyi would lilto
Boecial ad vico, write fPeely to Mrs. 1'inkl.am. r.lrte can Mire y land saw In conjunction, and the wmitls- -

imm l more than likely to choose the i vi: VRI1P fnr (Ml

ing Paxtine tor wnat it has none '""""
of female ilia, curing all Inflanv

wonderful as a clean
mai ion and discharges,

douche, tor sore throat, nasalca,
Uirhfaiamouth wash, and to remove tartat
art) Whiten the teeth. Send a postal

M;.1'l2i-- . -- 'ifiIr'tlt. atl.f.lMi,,., """It'I' u...

... .. ....... -- . - -lortio pe rutin 111

Jreatl.V tMiavlo Ills he has had. Address In Lynn, Mass.; l rs. 'i smw .w . ill-.- .

rlr.,. teethHiiofte.mtl.e v.tms .re. 'tecs ini -most comfortable height to begin his

nnUon, llayi.aln cures cone, i .u.c- -.

her advice U free and alway helpful work. This, as is well known, means

the lom of several feet of the best por- -
Anvpi-- r tf w .?tnot forthwith rrodnr tb orie!nl lftrn(1 tljnlr ol

EHBaUMDOaSb...$5000 Hon of the log, and as tiniher grows
mnri sea roe. eotnnlHliit of this waste Is

C0NV1C51KMT IIRABIMO TAPU.K.
sure to be mnd. if it had no other ROMO1,I1t: then take oddosKb fore leg and B(hsn the saving of this mmSale 10,000,000 Boxes a Year. shear a far ud the shoulder and neck
ber. the apparatus here shown would

have much to recommend its use, but as possible, then from the brisket on

St.4U d lUU I" BIO MOWEY
MAKf R Leifitl- -

nuie proposition. Opportnnltjr n a lile-- '
time lur boya, firta, mea. women. Rosulta

Full partico-- t

lars and stnrk sent on receipt ol money,
lon't mi-- t his chance, f. a. BO VLAJIJj,

1 u. r.u..., U.ai414. Clr.

THE FAMILY'S FAVORITE HEOICINE
neck to stanchion, then near fore leg SELTZERIt is also recommended is a time stiver.

It consists of two platforms, placed
as shown, with pivoted handles rot--

and shrnr same as other side. This

cltns all tha hair from underside of

niilmal. Next throw left leg across
ins back and forth lo oscillate th w

CURES ALL.

Headachesanimal's body, releaaa stanchion and

bend th neck across your knee. Shear

CANDY CATHARTIC 1! iJSoasoaiAii
j frV -- n.n. yai,y-'''.f'P,- j- "a

nil the neck nd replace, in rsncmon
10 CENTS

Then take (he animal by the hind leg

nd stretch flank muscle smooth am!

shear up leg and alongside to wbera

you left off on fore leg. Drop one side

of table, which will allow the back and(I BEST FOR THE BOWELS "gS i ThofiipsoD'sEyeWatei j q.u.776-25- . york, neb.;
sides to be sheared, Rretder s Gazette,

! !
'

, , it ... fnt.ui-- . . Inn- nt the child IS

r.rtn Nwtea.A laugh, torn: jovou. iuuih u " .
from a Joyo is heart., for withnut always the work of the mother. a- -

be no true joy. It Is noted that the hog Is Invariably
kindness tberc ran poicnot healthier In the dairy sections of the
Vaiiji c, ... i

.... ... . t: . n,, tnr pAnnmntion nromntiy twintrr than in thoae where the cow

The Great .

Germ and
Insect Destroyer

-l- im Kleait, ..en Kinrlot '" " -
. ,jfr f I IA(SDALnot kent. and this difference Is at

tove. keep you ciesn and eooi. Kco- - ''Mi, U A. l'erc, 23 filling
nomlcal and lwTi ready. Sold .1 good y 0-- t , ,901. trihntivl tn the use of skim milk for

the Dlas when young.IP" r Wiw, - f.

Wban plant prodneea seed It will
I hold not with the pessimist that

FRKVRNTS WASTE 0 U !. ,.rtrwaril mane an mitraui 10
Munnv lo mod to a friend often

cause the loss ov both botli friend
and mutiny. ,

nilthinas are 111. or witn me opii- -

flower. Tansfe. which bear flowen
nrnfnselv. should be kept clean hy

blade. To feed the blmle Into the tree
,. .(.llPd sorlnir In secured to elthT endmist that ol' things are veil. All

things are not i 1, and all things are
..11 Knt. nit ttilt c sliall he well.

""T hn.hi,nt the Utiited States in the treatment of hog

' 'y genuine n

r.ir.kitir the flower off dally. If thliof the saw, with the opposite ends at
not done the supply of llowers willbecause this Is God's world. -- Robert

One uv the best tests ur a sound
man Iz that he possesses Rrate welth.

nd 1, not vain, nor anogant. J

ModtHty lr. a grate ornament, but
Rumtlmes It iz more ornamental than

Browning.
tached to stakes driven in tne groutm
on the opposHe side of the tree, exert-

ing a constant pull as the blade Blides
soon fall off.

Poor land on a farm may be used toThe true moment at which to call
back and forth. hMtur advantage for forest than anjono's self to take any new step lo

lo nt tbo fulntlntr tlfilut. other purpose. Even in very reninf.H.aUnnltlir T I M, f. rtiutrtcts there are rew rarms wn 110111when it would be so rasp to drop all. ...... .. .1. A.. Hoiisecleajiine time is not a period of

usefull.
Polonium is worth i million dol-

lars a pound. If a man could collect

Just a spoonful of It he wouldn't have

to worry about tbo poor farm.

mnr. tinctiltivable land. Land whlct
i flit tw eri nirnsure on the farm. Inand Bive up air, wnen, n juu n uu,

you make uf yourself a power. J, I. 1. Pitremelv dry or wet. or rocky 01

w, ware. sandy, or land subject to washing.this matter the mode of attack de

pends very much upon circumstances

lurilnitinn, Neli.. fee. 10, l'k.
Niitlolml VedlealCo., Veil Net. '

,er Ir- I in a nservf Liquid Koal nd
am well plesseil wllh II. i would net try
( .,, without It I find it useful In a ureat
ni.,v have had no sick h"K since t

e..iiiineiice. it year huo III tny
,1., i,l, .n It is the best (mi cheapest no
rlioK-i- pre veiits'lvaoii the tuatket ledav.
Vim .an use ih'S a yon wish. Anyone
wiili it to knew mote sii"i this i.lease
write me. KNOt.'ll HI.Y,

' sewnrd, Ncl) , Sev. 2S,.IMI'..
To Whom It May Coiirern;

I his is lo eerlifv Ihul i have Imtifrht the
thiul tin nl Lluiu'd Kiiui tin ii ihe Nation

should be used for forest.
11,1 ounce n v noon tne size 01 u

In making the well-know- kerosent
hn.ian. the size of the family, as wellDOAN'S GET BACK REST.

St. Paul, Net). April 9, OS.

Xtil's.oeenl.y th,, t hvc

r" have made, h" he
feieltoiiKhttohe uSe,1 when t
s first taken wilt) tl.e dtea". .Mel for A

lice kliller H can't 1w t'ent liy snylhmn I

itnovrul. YmirrcspecUiiily, ,

Reward, Neli ', Ian "i. I'M-

Mould Koal. ttmnilfsetureil unrl sohl hy
Meoiral tin., York. Neli , Is X

to any tnrmetsrs nlmt stock Several
ms.anoes of huve ,, nndur

my personal notice. JOHN II A It VI. 1,

Wstisa. Neb., bee. IS l'.Xri
T consider Mtpii'l Koal one.f the I et

for all around purpose on Ihe
marke" For ntlt-- s nd lice In the chicken

homes and for lice on calves and horses II l

emulsion "it is an easy matter to makt
as Hie amount of help available. There

11. .!!,. iw.nri niLltiltatlon. aleenlessnCrW mistake, so that the kerosene sepn-
Acl.ln Imckaare e.sc.l. Hip. back, and

1. ni.rmi lli tieSS. dlZ'. IICHS. are so many things to be done m me

Hprlrig of the year that 'It is some rates from the water. Kerosene wa
mix with milk or soapsuds.' but it

nmkinir the emulsion plenty of sohj

Dona's Kidney Pills are now recngnizn
as a known remedy for kidney, bladder,
i.txA upUnrV troiibleti. Thev bring reliti

times impossible to clean nouso ncconi
n m nrsrnnlzed system. The la

loiu paint overcome. Swelling or tho

limbs and dropy igns vanioh. - -
, They correct urine with bib k. diint sedi-

ment, high colored, pain In passing, drib-Win- ,,

frequency, Mweiung
should he used, (is It will be dlfflouli

and cure when despair shadow hope bors of housecleanlnif can lie mnt h

The iree trial l an open uinir wwvu inirui
Kidney ruw reraon lightened where rugs arc used insteno

r inrne. Tbo taking up, slinking tha best and eneapesv uiinpj

Mtdt'-al- .'t ittlna It the hestaerm da

sin.yei appetiser and illslnteciant Ihut
have ever used I have had occasion loin
ii in , t w i t;ttli-tei- horses this summer fo

vet y severe wounds, and Inn nil It the lies

and chen"'t remedv I ever tried ; would
no, tewlihum.tonrny ;

rBA(rc,i,

Iielmnnl. 8. D.
I have used vour L K .ianrt think It la a,

preventive and disinfectant. 1 ued
Itasanedli lne lor all Kinds of atoek and
rhiekena had two cows that ware ICk

ate, would not t at and I oaed h. K and It
helped them. I al-- uaed It a a ho cholera

BilT fteatsos. Kks
M.llMl tllM fi inn

to mix the substances unless such 11

the case.

In an experiment made to detcrmlni
tho absorptive powers of milk then

inclosed In lars a portion of milk

(nnnd.nri nnttina: dowa of carpets 11 a most . quid N"i oiik"i. ;
C11AH. IlKKU AN KAOER.

,,... Vol, tlee. S UKV2.
farm,

i.itf,rinn talk. It would seem thatpin of Drn i KWimy I'llln
For fl yeam I haa kai
n.,M.h rklB In mv hark. whirl

, .i.icii ..in",
say thai yenr I,. K. Is the Lest In- -

I can
people learn the lesson slowly that

. . 7.. t u... anit nn iil. nir hensand In different Jars, but not In conuec
tflrld lt lhXlall sronnd stock medi-1- nnig are much more ncaiturui, are ies

expcmlve, re Jutt as beautiful and

nhyairsaoa aalrl aroae frotl
my kldneva. Four bfmra o
poan'a KMney nil harti an
Umly curad Um tmuMa.
think I nwa my Ufa " the

and 1 want othara U

. t. . ,t An tha n IPI. 1 adviseHon, different substances, giving ot.

flavors. At the end of eight hours 1

nArtlon of the milk was drawn froti
every f.rtner to keep . .uply on

B
hand preventive, .no .u.Involve mncri less larxir wnen iuii pu

. OROFP,

rwwAi- - .u?1
IWi rhnini0m. I eraiKI

.M. no retkif from Anc

Cr I Iwgui t"rov on

takln Isswi s Miopl nl
ot lo bi" l our

uvt, klUiough M yearn
of . 1 wi lmt "f"
mstC 1 wm tronhted rood
(WI wllh my wtr - 10

n up fixir And flw time
iilhl. Tbt U oi--

trllh and once mor I rn
rml ih nlhl Ihrourh. Mr
Wkx h h . fJthank row erar an mueh for
tha wowWrful medteUa,
iMM'tKMaqr fill "

Jun. H. Hum,

rnA ff honiecleaning time comes
near the bottom of each Jar by meantabont Men should not complain If

l'r fatw ctt. K I
l A WUt Vk

sat -- .

P. 0.. ;

rratc

rRICKiof a pipette, so as not to fiisturn anj
.ns. nf the milk. In every oneof fit

kBOwH." BDt Patis,
Baiter Hpriags, IUm

FAtjiofnt, V. "I nf
fttrad twnlva nionilH
with pain In th mall of mjhk MUHaa and nlao

their live are made miserable to the
week tlnrlnir the fifty

ai.no
, n no

Ten Oallan Re, per 1lon ...... fat M
SS Oallfina, hair bhl , par al Ill
AO ttallons. 1 bbl per -al a.OO

On Qnart Cao.
One tlallon.,,...

Its Oallona, per alln it. 75(ecu trials the milk bad absorbed th
two, because the reanlts of the turmoil

r hiuiaaclaanlnc lostlfv th maaaiiret
u

A 5 8 P Hook on Osrm Ill.eas. a of Animal S.ot rre on AppllaaUoa.flavor to stirh sn extent that it list
tar T oo'T tampowrir ff. tftal ht. .it tj Wr?r4llkrn t to ak., jT. lftr,.

1. imAMiI, wrtt. MMna. a Ha penetrated the very lowest stratum.'generally used. Ttre Is a differenceIHW juan7 i iw
rie." V. B Baow.

'SlnHMrtk VaMAat-

MANUFACTURED BI

National Medical Co. SH-- I

t Je uy


